Buddy Arms
March 29, 2019

Buddy Arms, loving family member of Jason and Jennifer Arms, passed away at the
tender age of 14 on March 29, 2019. Born in 2005, Buddy was a stray who, at the young
age of 5 months, found himself a forever home for 14 loving years in the Arms family.
Buddy was a happy dog who lived life to the fullest. He enjoyed the little things in life, like
car rides, chasing cars, playing fetch and playing with his squeaky toys. He also frequently
enjoyed his doggie play days with his best fur-friends, Lacy, Friend and Cookie. While
there was not much in life he didn’t enjoy, he quite detested bath time. His mom did make
up his bath time to him with his favorite snacks, steak and ribs. Buddy made sure every
moment with his family was well spent, as he could be found every night next to his mom
asleep on the couch.
Though Buddy was a good boy, and loved pleasing his owners, he was a clever dog who
often found himself in mischief or as he liked to call it, “Having fun”.
"The neighbor dogs, Lacy, Friend, and Cookie would come over every day to play.
Throughout the years, Lacy learned to ring the doorbell for Buddy. It was like clockwork
every day at 11:00 am. They would come pick Buddy up and play outside all day until a
few years ago when Buddy couldn't run anymore. Friend passed away three years ago,
and Buddy would whine for her cat at the window for weeks after she passed. Also one
time, we came home on Halloween, after trick or treating, a few years ago to find our living
room had been toilet papered. Somehow Buddy and his three friends were in the house.
Toilet paper and mud were everywhere. He lived a long, happy, and very spoiled life. He
will be missed by many."
Buddy is survived by his pet parents, Jason and Jennifer and their children, Brooke and
Dustin. He is also survived by his fur cat siblings, Tippy and Pickles. Buddy was very loved
by everyone he knew and will be deeply missed by his family.

Comments

“

Jane Patz lit a candle in memory of Buddy Arms

Jane Patz - April 18, 2019 at 05:12 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss of sweet,sweet Buddy!
Jane Patz - April 18, 2019 at 05:14 AM

